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Stove Store
ASTORIA

Eclipse Hardware

GRIFFIN

NEW THIS WEEK!
J ut roccivad from tliv factory u full supply of

HOAT-SAI- L DRILLING,
CANVASS DUCK,

COTTON TWINE,
COTTON ROPE.

IiiHjx'ct our stork before buying.

Fancy Sugar-

BOOKS...
Blank and
Miscellaneous.

PAPER...
New Crape and
Typc-wrltln- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens

llnx Decorated Paper
nml KnvelpeH"ic.

St REED

Cured Hams

i. m

Foard & Stokes Co

Krenli Erkb, Creamery Butter
MnrtlnH Cream Cheee
Now SetiHon'B Codfish
Spring Salmon Tlpn nntl Belhea
Yarmouth nioatern.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

SWISS WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Victor Rost
Chronometers

'

(Hatches md

flanticai Instruments
.

Promptly Bx4 o0 rtpilrtd.

Alnrm Clocks Jrono fl up.
warranted. 110 Eleventh HI

W.it to PtMUl Tdtrfb
TSI

CUT PRICES

''

''

W. r mtklnt fT.t cut Id apactal
.,n... ivur upponuniij i mi bADO. Tou
ir. bound to nrl h.w tnd ihould buy
oow wall, th, Idvmnuf. U to ebtrlou.lr

..,--...- .. rout, art poi Die
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quality. Tbn r. all stand. .ock and
'Mf!!0' te Mfc

and M is HU asd ra
Petersen & Brown.

THE PROOF

of the puddlnf m la the eatlnj
and tbe proof of Uqnors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an anrum.nt that's con -
elusive a demonstration.
Ours will stand the teat

HUGHES & CO.
I

L LEBECK

Cnrponier and Builder
General Contractor

rlOUSB RAI3INQ AND
nOVINO A SPECIALTY

H.F.PraelTransferCo.
Telepttoa It

'
DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

AU Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No, OS Duans St, W. J. COOK. Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Tel. Ut,

Great Remnant Sale
Direct trom the Manufacturers; 50,000 yards mill remnant ; neat,

stylish patterns. We place them on sale today at
nearly half the regular price.

10,000 yartla Outing Flannels in stylish plada and figure-- ; regular
prico 10c yd, at Cc by tho remnant.

1 1,000 yards Pcrcalo iu all tho latest designs; good value at 12o-remna-

price 7Jc.

8,000 yards Anioskong A. F. C. Dress Ginghams," all this season's
patterns; regular prico 10c yd, remnant prico 7Jc,

1,066 yards Worsted Mnds, Immlsohio slylosj regular price '-

-'5 and

35c yd, remnant prico about 18c yd.

Remnants of Tablo Linen; 'Remnants of Tiqucs; Remnants of

Calicos; Remnants of Chivoits, etc.

Everybody should attend this Great Remnant Sale
and save money.

N. B. A big line of Figured Silk In all shades and
patterns to be closed out at 25c yd, worth three
times the price asked,

Shanahan Bros.

f.

SITUATION
t ; i i i t f

AT MANILA

A Few Reverses Will Break

tbe Spirit of the Ftfcds,

It Is Thought

TAGALOS MAKE TROUBLE

Most Be Exterminated by tbe

Atnerkins Before Peace Can

Be Brought About.

REBELS RECEIVING ARMS

They Rave Been Supplied With

id Are Uslof Smoke-

less Powde- r- Another Ffftit.

HoMiKONO, March IT.-- Mow.
ing vlrw of (hv liuatl'in i from
u i orrtxjnlfnt of the Axiocluted l'mi

t Manila. unJ h not lulijeotrd tu
i nurhli).

The ni'wt frature of the
!tuailon i (h Inability of th Am. rl.

run und the r. Kldt.nl. m . nilnut thf
jnumUm, r.un.. and im of tho

Ktilpln'K. l'rmnnctn u. cx.U ay that
' two or tl.r,. di.aj.trou. uattl. will break

th..lr ,1)lrll .na mjlU, lPrm. The Kru
atlUta nd utuer re.,.l.nt ar,. of uii,un
that the rxlrrmlnailon f tin- - T&iialos 1

the only vuarattu-- uf prat e, th,tt they
can fumiy lx- - hip.til if th y give bat.

) tic Iiut that th-- y will dixlKc a nifetlnif
lth the Amirii-a- (orrs.
ttotne think they will rlrk but--1

tit at Malu"n and Varanquc. for they
i ar mruiiK.y i'titr ncbed, and. If tnry are

tht-- wm r"ume burhwackinn
an liti .i any of them are left. I'nlteJ
tiMtea Consul Williams says:

I "I don't expert to live to see tbe end
of the War."

The s shift about so much that It

Is litiiosUle to estimate their numbers.
The torr-iKjnJ.- nt aucsiloiiod several
generals as to th number of rebel, and
the replies ranged from S'.uwi to ltmouo.

estimates or Uie quunuiy or arms pos.
eased iy the rrbv.s are equally uncer.

j tiUn. The best authorities say 30.1O).

linte siH'tlons of armed natives are Ig-- !

norant of the use of their weapons.
! iuiy the Tngaloa are tinanl.
nrously and they predict that the

: Americans will be resisted at Mihloro and
(Mindanao, and that they will be obliged

to aubilue them. The rebels have been
rrsupplled with ammunition and are
using smokeless powder. Nearly every
houiw here uisplays a foreign flag for
protection, wnether It I entitled to it
or not. All flags except the Spanish flag
are seen; from native hut hang while
towel or shirts.

Food commodities have doubled and
trebled In price and many kinds of busi-

ness are at a standstill. About ! new
saloons have been opened here since the
American occupation, with the result that
many drunken soldier are 10 be seen
In the streets. Officers, however, say the
conduct of the soldiers Is better than
these of any other nation under similar
eirvumstancea.

The chief topic of conversation at pres.
ent Is the delay in lutsigning Major Clen-er- al

Lawton to command. Kverybody ex.
pected yiol he wu to take comiiMnd of
the troops. There Is an Impression that
Japanese llrms are supplying the rebels
with arm.

OTXHOAT SHKI.I TUB KKliKl.S.

Luguna de Buy Chases the Insurgents
Along the Pasig River.

NKW .YOKK. M:irvh IT. --A dispatch to
the Herald from Manila says: On Mon-;da- y

vour corresiiondent went aboard the
J United States guulnrnt Lnguna de Itay
and nccomimnled her on the chnse of the
rebels. She first steamed pnst the town
of Paslg and turned her gatllng tuns on
the Insurgents camped along the shore.
Tho Insurgents were so frightened that
(he women, children, horses, soldiers and
caraboa fled In hundreds across the open
field toward Laguna de Bay. The gun.
boat ceased firing, but followed close
behind the panic-stricke- n crowd, driving
them Inland,

On Tuesday the gunboat Ceste Joined
the Laguna de Bay, both under command
of Captain Grant. They made for the
lake channel, which had been Mocked
by th. Insurgents, but they finally clenred

the way. ,

On the lake we chased two tailing ves
sels which were full at Insurgent troops.
Doth Vessels refused to surrender and
Ma ashore, the troops escaping-- In spite
of 0-- fire.

During Wednesday, while approach-

ing Santa Crui, the richest city on th
lake, we raised n white Hag when 600

yurda from the shore. A large force of
Insurgents la Intrenched in front of the
town, but they refused to confer with
us. Then wo shelled their position ef-

fectively and withdrew to the end of the
lake to await the landing of our forces.

HOSTILITIES MAY SOON END.

WASHINGTON, March
have been received from Manila which in.
dlcate that the climax may occur at any
hour. The oftlckls here are well pleased

with the condition of affairs, but will not
at present discuss the details of the dis-

patches. Tho Indications are that hostil
ities will end within a very short time.

MORE rRISOIsERS TAKEN.

MANILA. March 17. p. m. Company
Q, First Washington volunteers, has cap-

tured 150 additional prisoners near Tft.
guls. and also seised some ammunition.
Most of the rebels' arms were hidden or
thrown Into the river.

The engineers have thrown a tempor.

ary brtd araoM h Pulir rlv.r for th
artillery and commlaaary train.

OT78' LIST OV t.A8UALTIEfl.
WAIHJINOTON, March n

data Oil. roporla tba foilowln caauaJ.
tiaa:

March 12--At Calocan, killed, Flnt Von-tan- a,

company A. I'rlvala Henry C.
Ii"cher. At yug. killed. Twentieth In.
fantry, I'rlvate Cbarie. Farnoff.

Wounded, Twentieth Infantry, PrtvatM
IU!;h n. Truman and Thomaa H. Roy.
ra.
March lfr-- At Calnta, - lied. Twentieth

Infantry, Corporal Ole Johnson, Private
Jo met McAvoy.

Wounded-Twentl- eth Infantry, Corporal
Jamet C. Tinkler; Private. Oecar C.
Kinney, Mike Kelly. Edward Brady. Will,
lam Ealy. Thomas Varl.y. Vlretl Mahan,
John Orimthi, Oeorta McFarlane, Will
iam Layfetb. lergeant William V. Cheek.

Near Marlqulna Wounded, First Colo.
rarto, MJr Charles Anderson, Corporal
Charles W. Haskell. Private Edward
Pynchon. ' - . . . ,. ,

RI'PTt'RE FEARED IN THE
JOINT HIGH COMMISSION.

lndon Times Points Out That Nego.
tlatlons Will Be Mors Difficult Since

Desth of Ivord Herschefl.

lVI)O.V. March 1T.- -Th Times, this
morning. In sn article dealing with the
Arrwrican-Brltht- h Joint commission, after
pointing out that Baron Hersr-hell'- s

will be unaMe to resume the ne.
gitUtlons at ths exact point where they
wore dropped, owing to the Investiga
tion having to a large exten ten con.
ducted orally, says:

"Tills Is no less rvrttabie for Ameri
can than It la manifestly deplorable
from the British point of view. Baron
Menu het! was keen supporter of Can.
adiMn rights: but he clearly perceived
the Immense value of a neighborly scree-me-

between Canada and the United
States on these points. That Canada
alone ho much to gain from a satis-
factory settlement is an entirely falla.
clous presentment of the esse. Amer.
lea's interests are equally as deeply in-

volved, and many )! Informed
of the Canad.an governmt'nt, per.

n'svlng this to tie the esse, are endeavor.
Inir to secure a rupture of the negotia-
tions."

The srtloie then proceeds to point out
that "the l'nlte.1 States will soon be
compelled to look to Canada for supplies
of timber. In view of the rapid depletion
of their own forests."

teallng at length with the question of
tbe lumber Inter! between the two
nations, it concludes ss follows:

"It will be felt by ail who are disposed
to tuke a broad view of the situation
that the Interest of both nations would
be-- better subserved by a policy of mu-

tual consideration. Canada happens to
posses certain supplies of raw material
necessary to American. Industrie. If
America desires free access to these
supplies the price to be paid as between
two protectionist countries 1s clearly a
free field In manufactured articles for
Canadian competition.

"Otherwise the Canadian authorities
will have obvious difficulty In resisting
pressure at home to keep raw material in
tVinadn and to force the American man.
ufacturers to establish their factories In
Canada for "the benefit of Canadian la-

bor."

RECORDS OF OFFICERS
DCRINO THE SPANISH WAR.

New Army Register Published Containing
a List of Appointments of General

and Start Officers.

WASHINGTON. March a7.-- Tha new
army register will tot published In a few
dnys. Some advance copies have been
received at the war department where
it has been looked over with considerable
Interest. This register, while for the
regular army only, will have a list of tbe
general and staff officers appointed dur.
lng the Spanish war. together with their
records during the war.

An Interesting feature of the register
Is that the volunteer sen-Ic- of the regu.
lar officers Is given, and there Is a jump
from IStW and 1S7 to 1SSS In that service,
a lapse of more than SO years.

Another Interesting point is that sev.
eral men In the regular army declined
volunteer apjpnlntments. At the head of
this Is Adjutant General Corbln. The
register shows that on August IS, 198.
he was appointed a major general of
volunteers and declined. Major General
John A. Johnston, adjutant general's
department, declined a commission of
lieutenant colonel. There are other In-

stances, but these are found In n hur-
ried examination of the register, which
is an extensive volume.

RAIN WORTH MILLIONS.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 17.-- The aln
storm which began on Tuesday has
reached the southern counties of the
state, relieving the anxiety of the farm,
ers of that section. A great Industry In
San Bernardino and Ventura counties
is that of beet raising, and the present
rainfall has assured, large crops, Hay
and grass will now b plentiful, and cat
tlemen Are correspondingly happy.
Mines which last year were closed down
on account of lack of water will be able
to run the entire summer, aa there Is
plenty of snow In the mountains and
the streams are full. Fruit trees also
have been greatly helped 'by the storm.
Th win of the past three days has been
of vast benefit to California, and Its value
In resultant crops will amount to millions
of dollars. t

CIIARGE9 AGAtNST FAWCETT.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 17.- -D. W.
Somple, of Dawson City, business man-
ager of the Klondike Nuggett, is in the
city en route to Ottawa, Ont, formally
to present charges against ld Com.
missloner Thomas Fawcett. His mission
Is the outcome of a persistent and un.
compromising attack upon the methods
and practices of the office from which
Faweett was recently removed. He Is
still chief of survey, however, and from
this place his removal will be asked. A
demand will also be made for Faweett's
prosecution on a number of charges of
alleged official misconduct.

NO RESULT AT SACRAMENTO.

SACRAMENTO, March 1T.-- But one
more day remains before adjournment
sine die wtll be taken, and the legislature
has so far failed to elect a senator.

FATAL FIRE

IN NEW YORY

Fearful Loss of Life Attend-

ing the BarnJnj of the

Windsor Hotel.

FORTY - THREE MISSING

Tbe Flames Spread Rapidly and

Afl Avecses of Escape Were
' Sooo Cut Off."

.

MANY WOMEN PERISHED

Sceaes of Horror Atteadlar the Con- -

f Iat ration --Many of the Injure J

Cared for fey Helen Gould- -

NEW YORK. March which
originated from the Ignlgbtlng of a lace
curtain burst forth from the second
floor of tho Windsor hotel at Forty-se- v.

entb street and Fifth avenue short. y
after I o'clock tbta afternoon, lust am

the 8t. Patrick's day parade was passing '
the bulldlmt. and la a fe moments they
had leaped to the roof and. enveloped

'the entire Fifth avenue and Forty-sev- .

enth street front of me hotel. Ten
minutes later the flames were roaring
through the Interior of the hotel and all
escape by means of the stairway, and
elevator was cut off. I

'There was tbe wildest scene of ex.
cltement within and without the build, j
lng. Hundreds tf guests and employes
were in the hotel when the fire broke out,
and for many of them to escape with
safety was Impossible.

Manv Uvea were lost within half an
hour, and 30 or 40 persons were Injured ln

the

the
Miss

James Vwlt.
D

nlec A.
of

Mrs. H.

Miss

Ellen P. if
Ford.

H. Stokas.

Mr. sged lived
the

Mis Dora and of

Kelly.
Mary Clark.

V?
E.

Annie
Miss

W. lore.

Th hl 'thr- -and ln rusMng "h,( ""J
,0 ,n The oldthe roaring flames Into the -

ridors and on the Many who ; W" s'ta1 '
how U motberT'' yourwere Injured later ln

h ai!k, hu volc ,Wck wl,h not"1-mad- edences and at and others who
"Mother ' resUn (etlr' fatl,er'wild leap, to.the stone sidewalk

pUed ,0D' wno Ier w tel1 hlwere so badly Injured that .are gtUI. 'ar the truth that hl motber h!ul J"stboverlne between life and death. j

It may be S4 hours or more before a .

Lelnd ,hen encomplete list of the becomes wa away
tbe house of friend.n ,0 aknown, and it wlU that

before It be
how many charred are ln the mass LARGE OP GOLD
or ralien mat marks tne spot
where the stood.

The flames could not checked and In The and National Banks
hours from the time fire broke J to iout tbe entire was ln rulna ,f n,re. eetrs Ago.

When the ore broke out Fifth avenue J

was with the xBW TORK. March 17.- -A special
day parade and every Herald from says:

dow In the front of the hotel facing Fifth There i, more gold In the of
avenue was filled with Soon the of the banks than at
after flames were time for many years,
lng from the windows the parade was j The total held by the

for the police came rushing three ago today was
the fire from every direction The wvlav I. mo thnn rui non non

and drove the people from the streets.
across from the hotel is the'0n May 7. 1S96. was I157.771 8M.

home of Miss Helen Gould, and at her
itrectton many or tbe Injured were car.
rled there and were treated by
and nurses whom she had sent for.

Is a list of the dead:
Mrs. Elisabeth Leland. wife of Warren

Leland, of the hotel; burns on
body; died at a hospital.

Helen Leland, of Warren Le- -
land; jumped from window; body identl- -
tied at East street station.

Mrs. Amelia Paddock, of N.
Y., jumped from window; died at Miss

house.
Nancy Kirk and Mrs. James S. Kirk.

of died ln Bellevue, :

.110. u. ul aiucoh, juuiieu
from window; died at 19 East Forty.
sixth street.

Miss Lascellcs G randy,- of Elisabeth
City, Y C, Jumped from window; body
at East street station.

Mrs. Addle Gibson, aged fell
one of stories; died at the
Murray HH1 hotel.

Phinnr Louisa (Vmilman aveA 1? frac
tured skull; died at

John a hotel employe; burns
and Internal died at Flower
hospital. j

Unknown woman, middle aged. Jumped
from window; died at Helen Gould s resl. :

dence.
Unknown woman; body, at East pjtty. ;

tirst street station.

LIST OF MISSING,

'

aamea ot Appear on u.

latest Rolls.

NEW TORK. March 18.-- The following
list of is revised to 12:30 a. m.:

Gladys aged 14; daughter of
Eugene of West
street. ;

Betts, of John Betts,
of West street.

Anetta of
Upham, of Vermont.

Mrs. Alfred wife of a stock
broker.

Miss Bradley.
Miss of New York.
Miss Catherine of 448 Madison

street

Lj

the
KOVAl tAKrWO

Warren Oulna, an elevatorman at
hotel. ; " ' ' -

Auiee, visiting t hotel.
McNulty.

Otis H. of New Tor.
Catherine a domsstlc,
Kate Bhea, a domestic.
Kata CConnell. .

Mr. Morasoh.
Mrs, James Brand.
Miss Margaret Fuller, of M.

Fuller, Philadelphia,
Mtsa Troops.

William
Mr. Buckley.

Worth. ,,j
Miss Jennie Rsjley.

Casey.
Charles
Mary Welch.
Nora Walsh.
Mary Lannlck.
Mrs. James
Christopher Mailer.

McElroy, 75 years old; at
hotel with his family.

Hoffman two nieces,
Baltimore.

Ellae,

Bridget ; ,

Dr. Kenneth '

i

''';
Harry

jumping from windows
through cor.icome gentleman

stairways. lgratly
died nearby 'Xharlie my boy.

hospitals,
.

they

; . , v
0fatalities

be longer than
can ascertained definitely -

bodies AMOUNT
masonry xx CIRCULATION
hotel

be Treasury Show-tw-

a Substantial Increase That
structure

crowded people watching to'
St. Patrick's win-'t- he Washington

spectators. treasury and
tne discovered shoot-'an- y

gold treasury
disbanded, years tU7.000.000.
toward total

Directly These

physicians

Following

proprietor

daughter

Fifty.first
Irvlngton,

Gould's '

Chicago;
tjKl.,

Fifty.first
from

the upper

Bellevue.
Connolly,

Injuries;

THOSE

rony-mre- a

missing
Thompson,

Thompson, Seventy-fir- st

Sadie daughter
Seventy-firs- t
Upham, daughter

DeCordov,

Sterner,
Morgan

Makes food more

Miss

Buckhorn.
McCarthy,

Chapman.

Armstrong.
Kellogg.

Taylor,
Morgan.1'

GENERAL

possession'

Mary Angelln.
Mrs, Frederltk Macks y.

The first horror occurred Just 1 min
utes after the Are broke out A hand
some woman appeared at a window on
tbe fourth floor. She held out ber arms
to the crowd below. Then she raised her
hands, as If in supplication, and In a
moment climbed to a window and leaped.
She turned about Ilka a top and struck
the iron railing In the front of the hotel.
Her body seemed to be impaled there,
but It fell off and Into the areaway. She
was dead. The woman was Identified aa
Mrs. Amelia Paddock, of Irvtngton. N.
T.

Two men, one a fireman and tne other
in mPov. rrld Mrs. Warren Letand

,0 tne trL Tb "nn' Rothes were
burned from her bod- - Th "n ,oun"
hep ln ,h aliway, lying on the floor,
unconscious. They saw one women leap
from n window of tbe room, but they
bad n0 ,lme to t0 her' 6h WM Ml
He,e'n Wand" dauKhter of Mr- - Le"- -

ims was ine saoaeni inoiaeai or xne
fire. Warren Letand la proprietor of tbe
Windsor hotel.

Mrs. Leiacd died ln the Flower hoa.
pita! at t.lo tonight. Her son Charles
wa ,ne om wua n
end C4me- - H remained at the bedside
tor WD1 tlw sfter her death look place
and then walked quietly downstairs.

The total gold held fey the national banks

'banks held on the data of the last call.
February 4. K89. t321.91a.T95. This shows
ln increase of IU4.00O.U0O in' the cold re.
serve heid by the treasury, and J1G4,OOO.ODQ

In that held by the national banks.
It Is assumed that the amount of gold

held by private banks has Increased In
the same proportion, though no accurate
statistics can be obtained. There is also
considerable gold In general circulation.
as the government for some time has
been paying out gold very freely, so aa
to relieve as far as possible the demand
for paper currency. -

,0,. FOR
A CRACKER COMBINE.

The Leading Concerns on the Pacific
Coast to Be Purchased by New

York Capitalists.

I.OS ANGELES. Cal.. March 17.- -It has
been learned from a reliable source that
the 27th Instant Is the date upon which

eir u. u wm. BCvu
01 ne ,are" n,on fvenv tDlsf"'1

vu ""","-"- '
by Charles H. Warner, of Syracuse, N.

w"u wu wu a u,r
ew "rf ""mas a. ucuajrc, ui wre ui m

Mcimyre v, araeu. comm.ss.oa ami

:8""" "'u:- -

otner eyracusans. mctuuing ex.aiayor
'Jacob Amos, may be stockholders.

The cracker factories In Los Angeles
have agreed to sell out to the trust
Thv ,ar the Southern On.llrornla C!rarker
Comi,any and Bishop & Company.

The Standard Biscuit Company of San.

Francisco Is also in the contemplated
'deal.

It Is said that about $2,000,000 will pur-

chase the seven coast factories. Tha
trust Is capitalized at $10,000,000.

REPAIRS TO THE IOWA-SA-

FRANCISCO. March 17.-- The bat-

tleship Iowa has been ordered to the
Union Iron works to have her new tubes
put in her ibollers and condensers. The
collier Brutus has gone to Mare Island

.navyyard to be overhauled preparatory
to taking a cargo of coal to uuam.

delicious and wholesome
PCTWTXn CO WPW TOWH.


